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74th Congress Adjourns Monday Night
Shelton's Garden

To Be Show Place
For Flower Lovers
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held their breath.
Long at that point was droning on

n a iei.-ure- ly manner reading Irom
a new if only temporary, neutrality
policy 'for America; a bank

a" reorganized federal reserve board
K centralized control over money

and credit ; amendments to strengthen
K and TVA; a $250,000,000 new

an eld numuer oi me cuiiEic.-5"-recor-

Previously he had shouted,
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The 74th Congress headed its way

homeward yesterday after a tense and
turbelent last session, leaving anx-

ious Roosevelt leaders seeking ways

to obtain millions in funds. As hao

been the case on more than one occa-

sion during the past year Senator
Long, of Louisiana, took the last me

with his usual fi-

libuster.
and a half hours

Talking on despite taunts, gibes and

earnest pleas, Long held the senate
floor until the senate adjourned at

the stroke of midnight Monday nignt,
and thus succeeded in blocking the
$102,000,000 third deficiency bill, car-

rying funds to start the new deals
giant social security program, utili-

ties regulation, the Guffey coal con-

trol bill, the new neutrality plan and
other major measures.

Declaring he wanted action on 12- -

t., scarce or rare as to quanut;. .

l't a very striking rich purp.e known
',odumain and is held on long

'urns which make it practical for ar-

range-
Each vear Mr. Shelter, and Mr, hey

their collection, and discard the
tubers that for ome def.'Ct uo not

live up to the high standard et

them for dahlias worthy of tne time,
tnd attention they both g:ve the

plants Now coming into b.oom in trie

Shelton gardens are many of the
varieties that will next week oe

the Dahlia Show,
on exhibition a--

,

sponsored bv the Woman s Club.
Leading all other, in reaching the

peek of development m the Shelton
gardens are the Commodores, a de-

corative vellow of enormous nze.
There are'some magnificent specimens
of thi, variety, in bloom now, and

the show typemanv bud- - on just
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list of other major acts,
It also saw the surpreme court strike

down the new deal's nunVber 1 ex-

periment, NRA, staiting a consul;
tional debate sure to echo in the l'Jdb

campaign, and it saw the senate vote

down American adherence to the

"I won't surrender, as aununistia-tio- n

leaders sought to get him to
desist.

Senator Schweilen'oach, democra. ot

Wellington, who argued that Long

was blocking funds for the ageu and

crippled, arose to point an acusmg

finger at the Louisiana senator and

say:
."It is now a minute befoie midnight.

I ask whether or not because ot his

selfish desire for publicity, the sen-

ator from Louisiana ha.-n- 't defeated
the hopes, the aspirations, and the
desires of millions of people."

Before Long could yell his
"that ain't so," the big clocks

handsmuved to 12 and
Garner's gavel cracked.

"Th -- mare is 'ad.iou.rned sine die,"

We Represent the following

Final Plans Made
For Labor Day
Program At Canton
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tenct; instructor for the club, will be

in charfef.
For boys umler 1 year ot at,---

first and second prize will be of-

fered for best harmonica p'ayer :n

the contest to be staged at 4 '
Lunsford will have chait'e ot

program. ... ,

For men and women, inert- m
J

first anil second prize- - in a hotr ca..-in- g

contest to be staged a: tnt
at 4:aU p. hi.

to anyone who paiopen
ticipate. Mr. T. L. Jami.-o-n will be m
charge and will cvr.diw: program.

At 5:LW p. m. Men-- . ay a contest
will be haired to determine cham-

pion woman'natl driver. Any woman
in Western North Carolina may
participate, and ru'stj and second
prize- - will be offered. Mr. Frank
Smather.-- will be in charge of this
contest.

At o:30 a band concert will be
staged at Champion Park.

The following teams will participate
in the square dance contest to begin a:
7:45 p. m. on bandstand in Champion

Park: Smoky Mt., Soco Gap, Robbins-vili- e,

Happy Hollow, Cane Creek,
Limestone, Enka, Rattlesnake Knob,
HemMi-so- County. Caiton team,
and Bear Wallow, sit, 2nd and 3rd
prizes will be offered for best per-

formance on this program.
Accompanying each of the above

teams will be a string band. Prizes
will be given for the best string band
performance on thi.-- program. B. L.
Lunsford, a specialist in folk singing
and dancing, will conduct this pro-

gram.
At f:(K) p. m. the largest fireworks

display ever offered m Canton will be
given under the supervision and direc-

tion of C. C. Medford.
The Junior Woman's Club of Can-

ton is sponsoring a dance at the Ar-mo-

on Mondav night from 10:00 to
2:00 o'clock. The Tarheel, a promi-
nent Asheville orchestra, will furnish
music. It is a scrip dance, and ad-

mission will be J1.00.

eent cotton and wheat loan
amendments which were abandoned
when the AAA announced a comprom-i7i.-.nt.lnTi-!ihsi-
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of stems.
Among some of the others are the

Buckeve Bride, the Sanhegn Queen,!
Jersey's Beauty, Pen Charter, Mable

Good, Kemp's Violet Wonder, Jane
Cowl, Jersey's Beacon, Champoung,
the peaches and cream effect, tort
Washington Hattie SMton, the

Thomas Edison, and the Frank Miller,
one of the leading show dahlias.

But in a visit to the Shelton gar-

dens the dahlias are just one feature.
There are tall mallows, in a not or

pink bloom, delphinium in all shades
of blue, ro-- e. zinnia.--, salvia, azele-amu-

a new flower, a cross between
an azalea and a chrysanthemum,
large beds of Princess Feather in
gorgeous colors and unusual shapes,
and dozens of other flowers. Each
variety grown is in a state of pej tac-
tion. 'Along with the flowers will be

een vegetables grown in the tame
high sfJte of perfjction. There is a

tomato patch containing 1.000 Van

Tour plants staked on seven foot poles,

growing above the pole.s and bearing
tomatoes weighing more thin (two
pounds.

JULii I.L in. ..... ci

The galleries, silent a minute be-

fore Garner's gavel fell, burst, into a

roar. Senator Long walked out of the
chamber, leaders had vturned thelir

clock back in the that
perhaps the senate might do likewise,
wear Long down, and speed the de-

ficiency bill to enactment.
But 'when jt became certain that

nothing like that was to be done, the
hou-- e too adjourned. It was 12 mid-iv'-

by it- clock when that happened,
b.r actuady it wa.-- 12:0'J A. M., (EST)

Thus ended the historic session
whk-- saw such measures passed as

There are more farmer" thai,
sons 'engaged in any other wee up.
in this country.
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fn lit 00 the cancer death rule

63 per ioo ono. Now it is loo
1 00 000, )ut has begun a xlighl

TRIPLETS
STILL FOOL FRIENDS

cline.
There are 110.000 dnis addu ts m lh'-cit-

of Nunking, to tlo
estimates of Hie Chinese govern nient.

A fHniale aligator lavs from t!0 to

70 epH They -- resemble very much
duck e

Studies show the average speed, of
lightening to lie 28.500 miles a second.

ADRIAN, Mich. The Butrick trip-

lets, who still look enough alike to
fool their friends, have celebrated
their 50th birthdays.

Daughters of the late Mr. and Mrs.

John Butrick, the triplets were grad-i- -

v,ir,v, efflioffl together,

TOO MICH SI.UVHI"

Chicago A tired looking, werithc.--beate-

itinerant asked the desk .se-
rpent for a place to spend the night.-Th-

officer fin id lie could have a place,
then added jocularly:

"Of course, you'll have to be up at
6 o'clock. .That's the rule at this
hotel "

The man turned town the exit.
"1 never get up before nine," he

said over his shoulder. "I'll have to
try somewhere else."

taught school, and then married farm- -

er
For the lat 25 years the three have

celebrated their birthdays by gather-

ing with friends and neighbors atone
of their homes. This year, amid a

variable forest of candles on-th- oake

thev were entertained by Mrs. Floyd

Preston, the only one of the three who

married twice.
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Sunnyvale, Calif. And, asked Jack
Francis, who wouldn't, be surprised
under the circumstances?

Francis drowsed at his gasoline sta-

tu. on the highway near here,
visioning a steady stream of custo-
mers, or something, and along came
this tinmuffled motor sound and an

BU Nd Little Food

Experiments by zoologists show that
iotne species of bats can go for months

without entlng.
airplane pilot taxied to ma pump,
yelling, "Fill r up!"

The pilot, Charles P. Cooley. had
made an emergency landing in a field
beside the highway,
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Something Has Been Done

About the Weather
by the

Southern Railway
Systemclhiool Pullman Cars

and Southern Dining Cars are
now in service

Travel in Cool. Quiet. Delightful

Comfort, free from Dust. Smoke
and Cinders . . . A miracle de-

velopment of temperature con-

trol for the convenience of the
traveling public
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Nothing puts lines and wrinkles in your face as quickly jr
as the strain of tired, aching feet. , jt '

Clothes-Supp- lies

Shoes
Anything Everything

I I jf2 Cents per Mile IS Day Limit
2 Vi Cents perMile- -6 Months Limit
Ticket! honored In ileeplng and plo
ecu ob payment ot proper charqe tot

space occupied ... no surcharge

One Way Coach Fares.

lVzc Per Mile1 Kid gore P1uPj,heinPi'!':i
tongue,
or brown-

An ungraceful carriage and round shoulders are also
'he result of foot fatigue

All this is banished forever with Perfect-Ez- e Shoes. Slip
your feet into a pair. The sheer joy of such undreamed
of comfort will mean more to your countenance than a
course of beauty treatments.

Perfect-Ez- e Shoes are built on an entirely new principle:
The soft, invisible cellular sole actually cushions every
step you take acts as a shock absorber for the tiring
jolts and jars of unyielding pavements and floors.

Not onlt that, Perfect-Ez- e Shoes beautify your feet
because they are so attractively styled. Try a pair today.
You'll be amazed at the transformation they bring about
in your appearance and carriage.

PS
6:40 p.m.
8:10 p.m.

2:15 p.m.

5:00 p.m,

fi:40 p.m
11:59 p.m

Lv Asheville

Ar. Cincinnati
Ar. Chicago

Lv. Asheville

Ar. AVashington

Ar. New York

Sold Exclusively In Waynesville ByTor fares, sleeping car reservations aneT

other travel inlormatlon. call oi write :

R. II. DE BUTTS

Assistant General Passenger
'Agentl :f Massifs Department StoiC. E. RAY5S SONS

"A Good Place To Trade"
ASK US ABOUT ROYAL CHINA
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